SECTIOITV:

OVERLAY DISTRICT REGULATIONS

5.0 FLOODPLAIN AND WESTFIELD RIVER PROTECTION DISTRICT
5.0.1 Purposes
The purposesof the Floodplain and Westfield River ProtectionDistricts are to:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)

Protect life, public safety and property from flooding hazards;
Preservethe natural flood control and flood storagecharacteristicsof the floodplain;
Promote the preservationof agricultural lands along the Westfield River;
Prevent any alterationsto the natural flow of the river;
Protect fisheries and wildlife habitat within and along the river;
Control erosion and siltation;
Enhanceand preserveexisting scenicor environmentally sensitiveareasalong the
shoreline;
(h) Conserveshorecover and encouragewell-designeddevelopments;
(i) Preventwater pollution causedby erosion, sedimentation,nutrient or pesticide run-off,
and poorly sitedwastedisposalfacilities.
Preserve
and maintain the groundwatertable and water rechargeareaswithin the
fi)
floodplain.

5.0.2 DistrictDelineation
(a) The FloodplainDistriot is hereinestablishedas an overlaydistrict and includesall special
llood hazardareasdesignatedas Zone A on the Middlefield Flood InsuranceRate Maps
(FIRM), datedJanuary3,1986, as they may be amendedor revised,(Community Number
2501668,01-10),on tile with the Town Clerk, and herebymade apart of this ordinance.
(b) The Westfield River Protection District is herein establishedas an overlay district. The
areasubjectto the bylaw shall be the entire sectionsof the Middle and West Branchesof
the Westfield River within the Town of Middlefield and Glendale Brook from Glendale
Falls to the Middle Branch confluence. The Westfield River Protection District shall
encompassthosefloodplain areasdesignatedas Zone A on the town of Middlefield Flood
InsuranceRate Maps (FIRM) for the Westfield River, Middle and West Branchesand
GlendaleBrook from GlendaleFalls to the Middle Branch confluence. Where the
floodplain has not beendelineatedon the FIRM maps or where the delineation is less than
100 feet from the river bani<(asdefinedby M.G.L. chapter l3 l, Section40), the
Westfield River Protection Distriot shail be defined as that areawithin 100 feet. measured
horizontally, of the river bank. For purposesof this bylaw, the riverbank shall be defined
as the river's seasonalhigh water mark.
(c) The boundariesof the Floodplain and Westfield River Protection Districts shall be
determinedby scaling distanceson the Flood InsuranceRate Map. When interpretation is
neededas to the exact location of the boundariesof a district, the Building Inspector shall
make the necessarvinterpretation.
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5.0.3 UseRegulations
(a) All developtnent,including structural and non-structural activities, whether permitted as a right or
by special permit must be in compliance with the MassachusettsWetlands Protection Act, Chapter
l3l, Section40 of the Massachusetts
GeneralLaws, with the requirementsof the Massachusetts
State Building Code 780 CMR 744"0 pertainingto construction in the floodplain, with the State
Environmental Code, Title V, and must comply in all respectsto the provisions of the underlying
district exceptthat where the Floodplain and Westfield River Protection Zoning imposesadditional
regulationssuchregulationsshall prevail.
(b) PermittedUses
The following usesof low flood-damagepotentialand causingno obstructionflood flows shall be
permitted in the Floodplain and Westfield River Protection Districts provided they do not require
new structures,fill, or storageof rnalerial or equipment:
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6,

Agricultural usessuchas farming, grazing,and horticulture.
Forestryand nurseryuses.
Outdoor recreationaluses,including fishing, boating,and play areas.
Conservationof water, plants,and wildlife.
Wildlife managementareas.
Buildings lawfully existing prior to the adoption of theseprovisions, and improvements to such
structuresprovided that the squarefoot increaseof tlrose improvements does not exceed 25% of
the overall footase of the structure.

(c) Uses by Special Perrnit in the Floodplain and Westfield River Protection Districts
1. The follorving usesmay be allowed by SpecialPermit from the zoning Board of Appealsin
accordancewith the SpecialPennit regulationsin Section6.4 of this bylaw, and additional
reshictionsand criteriacontainedlrerein:
i. Single-fainilyresidences,not including mobile homes.
ii. Residential accessoryusesincluding garages,driveways, private roads, utility rights-ofway, and on-sitewastewaterdisposalsystems.
iii. Excavation or moving of earth materials accessoryto residential use.
iv. Improvementsto structuresor buildings the squarefootage of which exceeds25ohof th.rc
overall squarefootageofthe structure.
(d) SpecialPermit Requirementsin the FloodplainDistrict
The following SpecialPerrnitrequirementsapply in the FloodplainDistrict, in addition to those
requirementsspecifiedin Section6.4.
l. With Zone A l-30, where baseflood elevationis not providedon the FIRM, the applicantshall
obtain any existing baseflood elevation data. Thesedata will be reviewed by the Building
Inspector for their reasonableutilization toward meeting the elevation or floodproofing
requirements,as appropriate,of the StateBuilding Code
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2. No encroachments(including fill, new construction, substantialimprovements to existing
structures,or other development)shall be allowed unlessit is demonstratedby the applicantthat
the proposeddeveloprnent,as a result of compensatingactions,will not result in any increasein
flood levels during the occurrenceof a 100-yearflood in accordancewith the Federal
EmergencyManagententAgency'sregulationsfor the National Flood InsuranceProgram.
3. The proposeduse shall comply in all respectsto the provisionsof the underlying District in
rvhich the land is located.
4. The Zoning board of Appeals rnay specify such additional requirementsand conditions as it
finds necessaryto protect the health, safety and welfare of the public and the occupantsof the
proposeduse.
5. Witliin 10 daysof the receiptof the application.the Zoning Board of Appeals shall transmitone
copy of the developmentplan to the ConservationCommission,Board of Health,Building
Inspector,and the PlanningBoard. Final action shall not be taken until reportshave been
receivedfrorn the aboveboardsor until 35 dayshave elapsed.
(e) SpecialPermit Requirementsin the Westfield River ProtectionDistrict
The following SpecialPermit requirementsapply in the Westfield River ProtectionDistrict, in
additionto thoserequirementsspecifiedin Section6.4:
1. A buffer strip extending at least one hundred (100) feet in depth, to be measuredlandward from
each bank of the Westfield River shall be required for all lots within the River Protection
District. If any lot, existing at the tirne of adoption of this bylaw, does not contain sufficient
depth, measuredlandward from the river bank, to provide a one hundred foot buffer strip, the
buffer strip may be reducedto 50o/oof the available lot depth, measuredlandward from the river
bank.
i. The br-rfferstrip shall includetreesand shall be kept in a naturalor sceniccondition.
ii, No buildings nor structuresshall be erected,or moved within the buffer strip exceptas
providedfor in Section6.0.3(b)6.
iii. On-sitewastewaterdisposalsystemsshall be locatedas far from the Westfield River as is
feasible.
(f) SpecialPermit Criteria
In additionto the provisionsof Section6.4, the ZoningBoard of Appealsmay issuea special
permit if it finds the proposeduseis cornpliantwith the following provisions:
1. In the F loodplainDistrict, proposedusesmust:
i. Not create increasedflood hazardswhich are detrimental to the public health, safety and
welfare.
ii. Comply in all respectsto the provisionsof the underlyingDistrict or Districts within
which the land is located.
iii.Comply with all applicablestateand federal laws, including the Massachusetts
Building
Codeandthe Massacliusetts
WetlandsProtectionAct (M.G.L., C.131,s.40).
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2. In the WestfieldRiver ProtectionDistrict, proposedusesmust also:
i. Be situated in a porlion of the site that will most likely conserveshorelandvegetation and the
integrity of the buffer strip;
ii. Be integratedinto the existing landscapethrough featuressuch as vegetative buffers and through
retention of the natural shorelines:
iii. Not resuit in erosionor sedimentation:
iv. Not result in water pollution.
(g) Restricted Uses Within the Westfield River Protection Dishict
1. No altering, durnping, filling or removal of riverine materials or dredging is permitted. Maintenance of
the river, inclutling stabilization or repair of eroded riverbanks or removal of flood debris, may be done
underrequirementsM.G.L., C.131,s. 40, and any other applicablelaws, bylaws, and regulations.
Riverbank repairs shall be undertakenutilizing only natural materials (e.g., rock) and not with man-made
materials(e.g., tires).
2. All forest cutting over 25,000 board feet at one time shall require the filing of a Forest Cutting Plan in
accordancewith the MassachusettsForest Cutting PracticesAct (M.G.L. C.132, s. 40-46). In addition,
no cutting of forest or vegetation shall occur within 50 feet of the river bank. In the area between 50 feet
and 100 feet fi'om the river banl<,no more than 50% of existing forest shall be cut.
3. No permanentimpoundments,dams or other water obstructionsmay be located within the district.
4. No private wastewatertreatrnentfacilities, including residentialpackagetreatment plants, shall discharge
directly to the Middle or West Branchesof the WestfieldRiver.
5. AII other usesnot specifically permitted or allowed by special permit approval within the overlay zone
are prohibited.
6. All utilities shall meetthe followins standards:
i. All new and replacementwater supply systemsshall be designedto minimize or eliminate
infiitration of flood waters into the system.
ii. New and replacementsanitary sewagesystemsshall be designedto minimize or eliminate
infiltlation of flood waters into the systemand dischargefrom the system into flood waters.
iii. On-site waste disposal systemsshall be locatedto avoid impairment or contamination from them
during the flooding and shall be locatedno lessthan 150 feet from the normal high water mark.
(h) Nonconforming Uses
1. Any lawful use, building, stluctures,premises,land or parts thereof existing at the effective date of this
bylaw or amendmentsthereof and not in conformancewith the provisions of this bylaw shall be
consideredto be a nonconfonning use.
2. Any existing use or structuromay continue and may be maintained, repaired, and improved in
conformance with Section 5.0.3(a) provided that the squarefoot increaseof those improvements doesnot
exceed25Yooftbe overall footage ofthe structure.
3. Any nonconfrlrming structurethat is destroyedmay be rebuilt on the same location but no larger than its
overall original squarcfootage.
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